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'l'he purp

of this research

s to develop an

lectrod

sensitive to ealoiuin ion cone ntrat1on that could be u ed
to detect

the endpoint in an automatic titration

tho c;en r t10

.

r ox· l

t

oy

tt~ r

~ctl.on ot:

involvin
J.

a

o

J.a1'e.

'

th r or>d\:lr silver silver oxalat. ea.... cium omlat- el
trode wao i'011nd to be insene!tive

e. .

to change ln calcium ion

ooncentration. Th Orion Calcium Ion Electrode was found to
g1 e harp ndpoints in static titrations.

T st of th

electrode r sponse to change$ in calm.um ion concentration
caused by g nerated o:atalate ton were :lnconclu~!ve due to
th

poor efficiency ot the working yatem to redu.c

v

the lead.

I. History
Calcium constitutes 3.~

earth. It is also ~esent
such as limeston.
is used

in

of the igneous rocks

or

th

as a carbonate in sedimentary rocks

In the form of limeston and flourite it

the manufacturing of pig iron and steel. Calcium

is also an important component in biological sy terns, being
a major constituent of bones. The dissolving of calcium as

well as magnesium carbonates in water caus sit to become
hard. A number of methods have been developed for the determination of calcium in its various forms.
The earliest procedures for the determination of calcium
were gravimetric methods w1 th the weighing form being calcium
oxalate monohydrate •. The oxalate was used because of the
small solubility product of calcium oxalate. The loss of the
water of hydration while drying the samples often caused
errors in the results. More accurate methods in which the
oxalate was decomposed by heating' to calcium carbonate or cal~
ciwn oxide were also developed.
The absorption

of alkali

metal ions on calcium oxalate

and the coprecipitation of magnesium oxalate made repeated
precipitation necessary. Such procedures were very tedious
and many steps involved made it difficult to get reproducible results (7).

A quicker way of determining calcium as oxalate is
by

a volumetric titration. The volumetric methods involved

2

the precipitation of calcium oxalate and redissolvin

it

in an

acid solu~ion. This is. followed by an analysis for oxalat
by the titration with an oxidizing aGent such as eerie ion
or permanganate solutions,

the equivalence point being de•

termined with an appropri~te indicator. Although this method
is more convenient than the gravimetric, a reprecipitation is
often needed because of the precipitation ot magne$ium oxalate (14).
With the development of organic complexing agents,

a'1tomatie complexometric methods were developed using
ethylenediam1netetraacet1c

acid (EDTA).

These titrations in-

volved automatically added titrant with either a potentiometric (2.3a) or a photometric system (2Jb) for detecting the
equivalence point, and were capable through a two-step titration of determining the concentrations of calcium and
magnesium simultaneously.

These methods, however, required

the use of masking agents to prevent the interference of
other ions present in the test solution. The coulometric titration of calcium using mercury-EDTA was developed by Reil-

ley in 1956 (lS). This method was not applied to the determination of calcium in the presence

or

interfering ions, and

required a pretitration to eliminate excess mercury prior to
the coulometrio titration for calcium.
Another coulometric method for determining the concentration of calcium in the presence of magnesium using:
EGTA (ethylene glycol !?!!.-(-8-aminoethyl

ercury

ether)•N,N,N' ,N'-

J

tetraaoetic acid) was developed by Christian in 1965 (5).
This method, like Reilley's, involved a pretitration to
eliminate excess mercury. In order to obtain accurate determinations

of calcium., the level of magnesium must be

within a eet limit in relation to the calcium. This means
that magnesium may have to be added to the solution, and in-

troduces an element of doubt.
The nain purpose of this research was to develop an
automatic system of determining

calcium by coulometry. Since

magnesiwn oxalate is about four hundred times more soluble

than calcium .oxalate. the use

or

oxalate ion as the precipita-

ting agent would reduce the possibility
ference.

or

magnesium inter-

4

II. ,Int:roduction
In a volumetric ti~ration

a standt:1rdized ti trant

is

added to an wiknown. The quantity of unknown is then calculated from the volume of titrant needed to reach the equi-

valence point. Coulometry is similar except that the titrant
is electrons and the quantity of unknown is determined by
the unumber of coulombs needed to reach the eauivalence
point. There are two ways a coulometric titration can be run:
at constant current (galvanostatic} or at constant potential
(potentiostatic).

or

the two methods,

V'enient because it

constant current is the most con-

allows one to measure total coulombs ti-

trated as a function of time.
number of coulombs= current x time
Constant

current

eoukometry. has a disadvantage, how-

ever, in that the potential needed to maintain constant current at the working electrode will vary with the composition of
the solution and may result in side reactions which cause ·
error by using current for reactions other than the int nded one.
In potentiostatic titrations, a fixed pot ntial is
chosen to give 100% current efficiency through the elimination
of. pos ible side reactions.
stead. The disadvantage

or

Current is allow d to vary inthe

ot.ontiostatic

method is that

5

the total number of coulombs titrated is not a linear function
of time as was the case with the constant current method. Some
means of measuring the total current passed through the cell
must be found. This coulometric titration will b

done in the

potentiostatic mode.
In this application of coulometry,

the current will b

u ed to reduce a metal ion resulting tn the liberation of oxa-

late ion.

This liberated oxalate ion will in turn precipitat

th

cal-

cium ions present.

The choice

or

a metal oxalate that can be used to pro-

duce the oxalate ion is limited by two factors. First it must
be an oxalate which is less soluble than calcium oxalate because at the start of the titration, the concentration of free
oxalate must be low enough to minimize precipitation of calcium by ungenerated oxalate ion. The second important factor
is that the potential needed to reduce the metal should not be
too great or the hydrogen ion may be reduced.
Lead, with a standard reduction potential of -0.126v

and an oxalate solubility product of 2.7 x 10-ll• compared
with calcium oxalate's

solubility product of 1.9 x 10-a, is

a good choice. Keane showed that lead oxalate could be used
to generate oxalat

ion (13).

6

In this coulometric titration, in addition to a source
of constant potential,

one must have a means of detecting the

equivalence point. The inherent turbidity of the solution due
to suspended lead oxalate is such as to preclude the use of
colorimetric methods of equivalence point detection. An electrode sensitive to the presence of free calcium ion se med as
if it would be the roost feasible method.

7

III. Detection sxstems, ·
The function

of the detection system is ·to determine

the end point for' the titration. The best means of detecting
the end point seemed to be an electrode sensitive to calcium

ion concentration.
In 1936 Tendeloo (24) prepared an electrode believed to
be sensitive to calcium. This electrode was composed of a
flourite crystal across which a potential was developed by
differences in calcium ion concentrations.

Ag,AgCl/CaCl2/0aF2/ca~2
crystal
Research later showed that the resistance of this electrode
was too high and that it was insensitive to changes in cal-

cium (1,2).
A number of attempts have been made to develop glass

membrane electrodes sensitive to calcium; however, the selectivity of the glass membranes for univalent ions and magnesium
are so Great relative to calcium and the response time is so

long that it is doubtful if any glass electrode would be useful in a titration (9, 25).

Two electrodes were tested for their usefulness as
end point detectors: A third order silver, silver oxalate,
calcium oxalate electrode and the Orion Calcium Ion Sensitive

Electrode.

A. Third Order Silver Electrode
Third order electrodes are based on the 1nsolu ility

of two metal ions in the presence of a specific anion. In a
solution saturated with the three ions, a definite ratio of

concentration of one metal ion relative to the other will be
established and it dll depend on the solubility products the
metals have with the common anion.

In a solution saturated with silver and calcium oxalate,
the concentration of silver to the square root of calcium will
be in a definite ratio which is calculated as follow:
KspAgC204 :
KspCao2o4

=

L

(At)2 0204

=] ;

~a+~ [c204:)

The concentration of oxalate then equals:
:

KspCaC204

·[ca•~
Rearranging, this becomes

o

where KspAgc2 4:

Kapcac2o4
Then

=

8,9 x 10-12

(3)

1.a6

(3)

x

10·9
(I)
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A silver

wire

plac

din

produce a potential

a solution

that

containing silver ion will

by the following

can be calculated

eQuation:

E : Eo + 0.0591 log [Ag

Eo.

0.7996v (II)

'j

(ll)

In a solution containi

concentration of silver
calcium

calciu

and oxalate

ion can be expressed as a function

ion concentration by e uation

Now, by substituting
the silver

ion , the

into

this

I.

quation

'!tire can be calculated

of

II the pot

of

tial

of calcium ion

as a function

coneent ration •
E : E0Agi/Ag
or E : E0

~

+ 0.0296

The disadvantages

of electrodes

oi' this
strength,

developed

ty products, anyth irg that
e (t

expected

potential

the main

ooncern is the relative

am

perature, ionic
that

is

type are th ir

ehange the values
strength)

will

c£ tm

formal

change the

ebange in potential
observed

•

upon tw:> solubili-

cal eula ted by equation

not the absolute

sen itiv-

and th ir response ti

is dependent

will

solubiliti

titration

log 6.9 x 10-2

(III)

ity to temperature and ionic
Since the potential

+ 0.0591

0.0296 log@a"*'~

0.7)lv

EO:

log@a t2]

II I. Sine e
duri

pot ntials, varia-

10

in t · peratlJ' e and ionic

tions

concern. The response

or

tine

strength

should be of no great

the electrode

to changes

cium concont.r-at.Lon is important since tte titration
continuous.

If the electrode

responds

point. inf le ct ion may be delayed,
or it

might

be

distorted

'The electrode

solution

and th

1n accuracy,

silver

wire

wir e was then placed in

o:f' sodium oxalate.

The· positive

negative terminal

con-

termirull

was then connected to the silver

wire

to a copper wire. Two minutes after

the copper wire was placed
started

causing a loss

Ell ce

beyord recognition.

The silver

of a six volt battery

will be

the equiv al

was made by wrapping a fine

in to a tig .J.t coil.
centrated

slowly,

in cal-

in ex>lution, a white pr cipitat

to form on the silver

wire. The reaction

was carried

out !or five minutes before dis connecting the battery.
A saturated

calomel electrode

pared by the usual procedure

saturated

except that

with potassium nitrate. Sine

in effect, altering
test

(S.C.E.)

of this

the concentration

electrode

was of it

was then prethe agar br.idge was

c lcium ion would be,
of oxalat , the initial

sensitivity

to changes in

oxalate ion concentration. In the absence of calcium ion the
electrod

b comes a second order electrcde

silver-silver

chloride

electrode

similar

to a

and obeys equation IV.
(IV}

The potential

difference

between t ;, t o electrodes

measured with a Leeds & tforthrup

Stu:J nt potentiometer

(ll)

· as then
in the

ll

presence of different concentrations.or

sodium oxalate buffered

to pH 10.5 with ammonia and ammonium nitrate. The potential
difference between the two electrodes never reached a constant
but continued to decrease at a constant rate. This decrease in
potential seemed

to

indicate a slow reaction resulting in a

decrease in silver ion concentration. This might result from
the oxidation of oxalate to two carbonate ions which have a
smaller solubility product with silver than oxalate. The two
possible sources of oxygen are dissolved gas and., less likely,
nitrate ion. Both of these can be eliminated by changing the
buffer to ammonaa-arsncntum sulfate and degasing the solution
with nitrogen.
Potential

measurements were then made or the ammonia-

ammonium sulfate buffered oxalate solutions after degasing for
ten minutes. The potential difference became constant within
one minute after degasing .. Values obtained, however, differed
from the values calculated from Equation IV by at leaat $0
millivolts

and the change in potential with a ten fold change

in oxalate ion concentration wns less than the expected 30
millivolts,. At low oxalate ion concentrations (10-'*'M) the
electrode became' insensitive to changes in oxalate ion concentration w'i.th ten fold changes causing only 3 millivolt in ...
creases in the observed potential.
The electrode was then tested using a Beckman Electroscan JO, to determine its response during an actu~l titration.

0.7$1 ndllinoles of calcium ion was added to 100

nus.

0.1

12

molar ammonia-ammonium sulfate buffer at pH 10.5 and the
tion

was degased for twenty minute.

olu-

"

The solution was then ti~

trated with a 0.091 molar solution o.f sodium oxalate; g.6 milliliters should have been required~
as can be seen in Figure I.

poor end point was observed,

The total ehange in potential

throughout the titration was less than thirty millivolts. A
change of about sixty to eighty millivolts would be expected
for an electrode that was sensitive to calciu

ion. The poten-

tial of the electrode rose throughout the titration. This
would mean that the concentration of silver ion was increasing.
Since the concentration of the silver ion is directly proportional to the square root of the calcium ion concentration,
its concentration would be expected to decrease. The erratic
behavior such as this and the similar results found by Jeannie
Keane seem to indicate that this third order electrode is useless

in determining the concent.r'atdon of calcium ion.

B. Calcium Ion Electrode
The calcium electrode is composed of a thin porous
membrane which is saturated with a water-immiscible
phosphate solution.

organo-

This solution serves as an ion exchanger

for the external calcium ion solution and the internal Ag-AgCl
reference

electrode which contains calcium ion (Fig.

The difference

II).

in concentration of calcium ion in the internal

filling solution and the external calcium solution then results in an electrical potential across the membrane. The elec-
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AgCl
electrode

I

I

membrane

Fig. II.

Calcium Sensitive Electrode

I Calcium organophosphate solution
II .lM ca+2 and AgCl solution
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trode

can be represented
Ag,AgCl/ Ag+,

by the following

I

Ca..,.2
membrane

01-,

ca+2/

Tm exchange solution in ~e
O,l

M calcium salt

•

·~ aq

I

0'.lS

.

'

membrane is ma.de up of a

of didecylphosphoric acid

pbenyl phosphate .• The internal

of O.l

scheme!

in di-n-octyl-

filling 301ution

is composed

calcium chloride and a silver-silver

chlor-

ide electrode •. The potential of the electrode obeys Equation

v

(19).

0.090 vs. 8.C.E.

EO:

where k1 is the selectiVity constant

for, ai is the ac-

tivity of, and z1 is the charge on, the i-th catd on,
It

can be seen from the

resent

the total

equation

that the summation t rms rep-

contribution of all interfering cations.

Assuming no interfering ions , the potential
relative

tration

to the ::>.C.E.

will

of 10·3 1 and will

of the el ct rode

be O.O v at a caf ct un ion concen-

b co

rr.ore

negative

ith decreasing

calcium ion cone entrations.
Th
i t y of th

s ele cti vi ty const mt e a re mea sur es of the sensi ti v-

organophosphate

The selectivity

constant

salt to th

presence of other Lons ,

of significant

ions are:
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kNat

=

kKt:

kMg~2:

krm ... =
4

10-4

1.4 x 10-2

kBa-t2 :: 10""2

These selectivity constants mean that presences of interfering ions will affect the observed potential of the calcium
electrode whenever the concentration of calcium is low. Shatkay (21) reported that the Orion electrode was selective for
small calcium concentrations of 10-4 to 10-2 when the concentrations of magnesium chloride or sodium chlorid
high as 0.1 M.

were a

ince it is unlikely that this concentration of

interfering ions will be present it should be selective for
calciwn ion down to 10-5 M. The one major problem that the
interfering ions will cause is a change in response time.
Ross

(19) reported

that

ing ions was thirty

the

response

time i·ithout interfer-

seconds while in the presence of inter-

fering ions it is ten minutes if the k1a1 terms are of the
same magnitude as the calcium. Recknitz ( 17) gives the re-·

epcnse time as Lees than ten seconds for a 33% change in calcium at the 10-4 level, but in the presence of 3 x 10-4 r
-tgt-2,

the response time was about three
At the equivalene

point·

· nut.es ,

here the calcium activity

starts to change rapidly, one can expect a slower response
fron1 the electrode

(3-10 mins.,)

trations of calcium.

becau e of the low concen-

his can be offset by usdng a v ry

small titration current near the equivalence point.

y
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ehoosin! the reduction 'potential wisely the current will
gradually decrease as the titration approaches the equivalence point.
When the fi~st volumetric titrations of calcium ion
with sqdium oxalate were performed, a 1.• 0 molar ammonia-

ammonium chloride but.fer was used. This concentration of
buffer prevented the potential from changing as the titration'
approached

the equivalence point. At the equivalence

point

kNH4+aNHi.t equaled 10-4 while the concentration of calcium
was 4.0 x 10-15 M. As a result the end. point could not be
determined.

To prevent this from happening again all titra-

tions to check on the elec~rodes' responses we~e then run
without buffer.
The initial test of the electrode was an attempt to
study it in varying concentrations of calcium ion usin
Leeds & Northrup Student Potentiometer and the

s.c.E.

the
with a

potassium nitrate salt bridge. The impedance of the calcium
ion electrode prevented the potentiometer from measuring the
potential of the cell. The Beckman Electroscan )0 wa

then

used because its own very high i.mput impedanee should give

better :.results.
For a test

of the electrode, a O .095 I solution

of cal-

cium chloride was made from dry Qalciu.rn carbonate tr·eated with
hydrochloric acid. Five milliliters of this solution was
added to 100 ruls. of water and titrated with 0.100 M sodium

oxalate. Another sample was prepared exactly as above except

ml. of a 0.1 M magnesium chloride solution

tha,t O.l

was added

to give a 10-4 magnesium background.

The calcium ele c-

trode was connected

terminal

s.c.E.

scan JO and the
electrode
in this
trode

to the reference

to provide

reference
for

was connected

eo mpati bi lity

way the indicated potmtial

vs.

the

s.c.E.

increases

of the ElE)Ctroto the working

of the electrode

plugs;

of the calcium ion elec-

as the calcium ion concentration

decreases.
Both sanple e gave an inflection
e('Juivalenc e polnt

of 4. 75 ml.,.,

magnesium showed the inflection

at the theoretical

although

the sample with the

at a higher

p~tnetial

as

was expected (Fig. III}. The response time for both titrai.as slow near tbe end point but very sharp in the be-

tions
ginning

of the titration

tras high. A slight drift

both ti trations
probably

when the calcium ion concentration
(1 to 4"rnV) began to appear during

around the e ui va.lence point.

caused by the conversion

cr-ganophcepha te salt

of the ion-exchanger

of the electrode

was made where a sample of calcium

stirring

solution

calcium

ute. The results
shows that

was
to an

of sodium.

To test the response

sodium oxalate

This drift

solution

ion was titrated

Tnhi ch was allo'"'ed

at a rate

a series

to drip

of runs
,·ith a
into the

of about 30 drops per min-

are shown in Table I on page 20. The table

the electrode

responded

quickly enough to be

used in a coul.cne tric titration.
Before

starting a titration

the electrode

should be

19
6
0

//

1/
J ""
o/

If

DJ<

If

JS
oJ

l\

eq. pt.

(4.75 mls.)

-lLH~----~-+~----~-:-----~-+--------+-----~--1

J.O

2.0

7.0

volume oxalate titrated in mls.
Fig. III. Titration Curve of Calcium Sensitive
Curve I

Ca+2 and Mg+2

Curve II ca+2 only

Electrode

20

Table I
SamJ?le

Ca.lculated

End2oin1!

Observed End2oint

Error

I

57.0 mls.

56.9 mls.

II

33.s

33.7

0.2

III

: 26.0

26.5

0.5

Average error less than

-0.l ml.

1%

allowed to stand in the solution for about twenty minut .s
(or until the electrode comes to equilibrium) because it
sometimes needs that long for the ion-exchang r to becom
adjusted to the calcium in the solution.
After use in titrations the electrode should b

stored

in a slightly acid solution to prevent any calcium oxalate
that was collected on the membrane from drying on it.

21

IV. Potentiostatic Titration
The potentiostatic· titration involved the use of two
electrode systems:

an electrolysis system to generate the pre-

cipitating agent (oxalate ion) and a detection system to indicate the equivalence point.
The electrolysis system

as composed of a voltage sourc~,

current measuring device, and the electrodes.
(Fig.

The system

IV) requires three electrodes to be run in a potentio-

static mode: a working cathode, at which the lead is reduced;
an auxiliary electrode, the anode, which completes the working circuit; and a saturated calomel reference electrode relative to which the potential of the cathode is measured {Fig.

IV).

The voltage supply was set so that the potential difference between the working and reference electrodes wa

.

constant while the total potential.drop

held

across the working

cell was allowed. to vary as necessary to accomodate any change
in the IR drop across the cell and the potential at the auxiliary electrode (Fig.

V).

Current during the titration was determined by meauuring
the voltage across a known resistance placed in series with the
working electrode (Fig. IV).
potentiometer (Bausch

This was presented on a recording

& Lomb VOM 5).

The detection system was composed of a Calcium Ion Electrode and a saturated calomel electrode. Their potential was
presented on the Beekman Electroscan 30 (Fig. IV). In this

way the current and the change in calcium ion concentration

22

POWER

Bausch &
Lomb

Recorder
------.....

SOURCE

cell

-

k.
t'

BECKMAN
ELECTROSCAN

JO

Fig. IV. Schematic of Titration System
1. Working electrode
2. Auxiliary electrode

electrode
J. Saturated calomel
~

4. Calcium sensitive electrode
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,co~ld be recorded simultaneously.

reach the inflection

By using the time needed to

point of potential-time

curve for the

calcium electrode, the total number of coulombs need d can be
determined from the current ... time graph.
When selecting the appropriate cathodic potenti l to
be used i)?. reducing the le

a.

a number

or

things should be

considered in order to have 100% current efficiency.
The potential required to reversibly reduce the 1 ad
can be calculated from the Nernst Equation.
E

*

EO:

EO

+ 0 .0296 log frb-t-2]

-O.l26v

(l6a)

The expected concentration of lead ion at the equivalence
point will·be

used to calculate the.reversible

potential to

ensure that the potential will take the reaction to th

equi-

valence poi.nt.
This concentration can be calculated from the concentration of oxalate through the solubility product of lead
oxalate.

The concentration of oxalate at the inflection point of the
ealciwn electrode detection system is equal to the concentra-

tion of calciwn and determined by the calcium oxalate's solu-
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bility product.

= [Ca+~

spCac2o4

when

~a +2]

e

f'b+?J ::

KspCaC204

[c2o4=]

[c204=]

[c204:]

so

:

.J

KspPbG204.
· (KspCaC2014J

=

~

l.86 x 10-$

(8)

6.3 x 10-7 M

[ib-t~:

Then substituting into the Nernst Equation,
E·.rev.

: -0.126 t 0.0296 log 6.3 x 10-7

Erev. • -0.310 v relative S.H.E.
or

-0 .. 557 v relative s.c.E.

Since the Nernst Equation involves active mass and not
concentrations the potential should be more negative than

this value.
The deposition voltage of a metal is not always the
same as its reversible potential calculat d by the Nernst
Equation.

The difference between the calculated value and

the observed potential needed to deposit metal on a cathode
is caused by two things: concentration polarization,

and an
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overvoltage due to the irreversibility of the reaction.
When current first sturts to flow the concentration of
the metal ion around an electrode decreases so that the actual concentration at the electrode is less than that for
the rest of the solution; as a result, a larger potential is
needed to cause reduction than was calculated for the cell.
This form of polarization can be overcome easily by a rapid
stirring of the solution.
The second form of overvoltage is caused by the work
required to remove an ion from solution and place it on the
electrode in crystalline form. The amount of overvoltage re·
quired to do this depends on the nature of the electrode.
Glasstone reports that overpotentials of metals being r due d
onto a cathode may be as high ao 0.3 v (10).

In order to en-

sure that the overpot ntial of lead plated onto platinum was
xceed d, -0.4 v was added to the cathode potential.

In order to make the titration quantitative, all side
reactions must be eliminated. There are two pos ible sid.
reactions that can take place at the cathode: the reduction
of hydrogen ion and the oxidation of the reduced lead by
dissolved oxygen. 'l'he effects of the oxygen can be elimin·ated by degasinr the solution with nitrogen.
The potential needed to reduce the hydrogen in the
water will depend upon the pH of the solution and the nature
of the working electrode. The range of available pH is determined by the titration. Since oxalate ion is needed to pre-
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cip.itate the calcium, the pH must be high enough to force the
following reaction to the right:

To make sure 99.9~ of the oxalate is present as free oxalate
ion one uses the. eouilibrium

constant K2•

Then

[}1+] =

1.00 x 10-7

So the minimum pH is approximately

?.o.

The maximum pH can be determined by the formation of a
calcium hydroxide ion.
(22)

Then

/i,aoH+J

fr,a., 2)[oH-3

where

[oa:J

Let
Assuming that the CaOH< doesn,'t

eombfne further

with hydroxyl
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Lons' then:

{jr iJ=

l.17 x 10-10

The pH range that

pH : 9.93

would ensure

the presence of free oxalate

and cal ct um ions is the 7,0 to 9.9 •.
Fro

the Nemst :Equation for the reduction

of hydrogen

and the determined cathodic voltage needed to reduce the lead
one ean now determine the correct pH.

Ecat

= EO

Ecat

=

+

0.0591 log

Er~v vs S.H.E~

Assume PH

i ::

+

(-0.04 v):

-0.)50 v

10-3 atmospheres,. based on the weight percent

2
of hydrogen gas in the atmosphere

being 0.02 or 2.• 0 x 10-4

atmospheres (20).

-0.350:
pH:

-0.0591 pH

g.5ZZJ
0.0591

•

-

$.9

'

This pH is in the required
voltage
the

range for the titration. Th

of hydrogen ion wl atever

elimination
A

0.0591 log (10-3.)

its

value

of the hydrogen ~eduction

quantitative

titration

will
sid

for calcium ion

CN

help ensure

reaction.
by the

reduc-

-
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tion

ot lead should then be run at a pH of about 9.5 and at a

potential of -0.600 v relative to

s.c.E.

In order to complete the rJorking system an anode or an
auxiliary electrode is needed. The exact nature of the reaction that is taking place at that eleetrode is unimportant
since it can be isolated frolil the cathode by a porous
plug or an agar salt bridge.

·lass

There are two reasons for iso-

lating the auxiliary. First, the main reaction at the anode
will be the oxidation of' water. This liberated oxygen could
then oxidize the lead if .i.t was not separated from the unknown solution.

The second reason for isolating the auxiliary

electrode is that the oxal~te in the unknown solution llay be
oxidized at the anode if it was not isolated.

EO: 0.49 v (16a}
The test solutions were composed of 150 mls. of anwoniaammoniumchloride at pH 9.5 (ionic strength

of ammonia .O.Ol)

and from 2 to 5 mls. of 0. l mol.at• cal citun ion, and some lead
oxalate. The solutions were degased £or ten minutes. To
eliminate concentration polarization and ensure quick equilibriwn, a magnetic stirrer was used during the titrations.
The working electrode was a platinum gauze electrode which

was previously cleaned in nitric acid. For a reference electrode, a Beckman

s.c.E.

with a potassium nitrate

t1ith a fibre tip, or a prepared

salt

s.c.E.

bridge, was used. The isolation

of the auxiliary electrode was a problem since the salt
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bridges

that

vented

the pot enti ostat

The isolation
glass

am

were used were of too high resistance
from supplying

of the auxiliary

tube was inconvenient

the d5.rect.ion

measureable

e Ie etrode

since

pre-

currents.

l"dth a fritted

it was difficult

bottom

to control

ot migra t:J.on through the el.ass frit

on the

or

bottom. Finally, a small agar plug was p Ia ced on t.he bot tom
a fritted

glass

tube and used to isolate

the auxili~'

elec-

·

trode.
The Beeknan Electroscan

30 and a Harri son Laboratory

Model $56D constant voltage supply were unable to deliver a
large

enough voltage

tential

at the

run pottntiostat

to the system to maintain

cathode. On the Electroscan
icly

a constant

po-

it was possible

only by redue ing the surface

area of the

working electrode until a curr nt of 8 milliamps or less of
ourrent

flowed. At S milliamps it

42 minutes

to generate

l millimole

·would require
of' oxalate

6 hours and
ion.

A Harrison Laboratory Power Supply t.ha t, was capable of
delivering:

~-0 volts

was able to maintain

between the reference
electrode

was isolated

v.o.M.

the desired

voltag

and wo1i<:ing el.e ct.rod e , The awdliary
with an agar plugged fritted

tube and the current was indi,cated

gLaas

ltd th a Bausch & Lorah

5 recorder. The detection system was connected to

the Becklan Electroscan

)0 as described

previously.

Durfrg the electrolysis) bubbles tv-ere forrried on the
working electrode

indicating

to

that, hydrogen was being lib er-
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a~~d, and ther·e was no o"servable

platinum.

deposition

of lead on the

To pre~ent the reduction of hydrogen, a piece of

lead was used as the.cathode.
on lead is

.640 volts

(4).

The_ overvoltage of hydrogen

With the. lead, the:re was still

a

_small amount of bubble formation. The current level with the
lead electrode ~"as 80-90 milliamns
. and remained constant. .
Since the working electrode is nonpolarized, it must
'

have a specific current to maintain its potential drop.
This current should gradually decrease as the concentration
lead in solution decreased.

The faet

that

the current was

constant means that concentration was constant.

There are two

possibilities for the observed constant current: the reduction of lead was not the major reaction at the cathode or
the major source of lead was the lead oxalate granules which
adhereµ to the electrode •
. The calcium electrode .failed to respond predictably

during titrations. In some cases it failed to give any response and at other times its potential slowly change to mor
negative

{as low as - J .o) • The electrode

potentials

would

give a reasonable potential (between -10 and -JO millivolts)
.until

the titration

was started. Then it would start

drift-

ing to lower potentials. 'rhis response was also observed
when a separate

s.c.E.

was used for a reference electrode.

At present; no explanation for this behavior has come to
l~ght.

ot
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The coulometrie titrating system and the calcium elec-

troda both fail at this time to behave as they would be eX!)ected to.
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V. Stimmar.r
Before it
ble

the reasons

can be determined if this titration is nossifor the const.ant,

current

during ti tra ti on,

and the erratic response of the calcium electrode must be
determined.

n study of the current flow in solutions contain-

ing lead ions with and w1.thout precipitated lead oxalate
present should be made. If the current remains nearly constant
in the solutions

conta:i.ned preci

itated lead oxalate

and

gradually decreases in filtered solutions, we will know that
the constant current does not affect the efficiency of the
reaction.
The response of a calcium electrode to changes in calcium should be studied under different

types of coulometric

titrations such as the oxidation Qf oxalate at an anodic
working electrode.

EO • 0.49 v

(16a)

If the results from the above studies are not encouraging, there are many more ways of determining the concentra;...
tion

or

calcium eouloroetrically.

One method would be the precipitation

of calcium as

ealciuu oxalate and then a auantitative oxidation of tne
precipitated oxalate. This metliod,

however, would be sensi-

tive to magnesium just as the previous methods involving
oxalate were.
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Another method would be the direct reduction in a non•'
aqeous solvent. Kolthoff reported (15) that calcium gave a
half wave potential of -l.8v in acetonitrile. This could be
adapted to coulometry by a pretitration of about -1.6 v to
eliminated reduceable interfering ions and then a eoulometric
titration at -l.9 v. A search could be made for a less toxic
solvent. The advantage to the quantitative reduction of calcium or oxalate is that there is no need for an equivalence
point detecting system since the current would stop as soon
as all the ions were removed.
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